SAPPHIRE RING
THE HONEYMOON COLLECTION

Looking to plan a honeymoon creating memories lasting you a

Options for your stay:

lifetime? Daios Cove brings you awe-inspiring views to wake up

- Deluxe Room with Sea View

to, the most majestic sunrise and elegance in every aspect of

- Deluxe Room with Sea View and Individual Pool

your stay.
For our honeymooners looking for a sanctuary in which to truly
revel each other’s company, the Deluxe Room options are the
ones to go for. Complete with the ease of a Half Board basis our
guests are welcome to enjoy the gastronomical delights offered
in the resort as well as venturing out to discover stunning Crete.
Read on and discover exceptional services for honeymooners
with our compliments!

C O M P L I M E N TA R Y S E R V I C E S
Special honeymoon décor
Designed around the “swan” — which in Roman mythology
was sacred to Venus, the goddess of love — and the nascent,
sensuous aromas of rose petals, we offer you specially created
wedding symbolism with our wishes for love and happiness in
your married life!
Bubbly and fruit
Allow us to offer you the first bubbles of your honeymoon: a
chilled bottle of sparkling wine with a platter of fresh uncut fruit.
Breakfast in Bed
Pick your morning and we will arrange the most mouthwatering
breakfast selection for two in your private space. A selection of
delicacies are brought directly to you on one day of your choice
during your holiday.

Thermal Spa Suite: couple’s access for the day
Receive one “free access for two” to the Thermal Spa Suite in
our 2,500 sqm Goco Spa and enjoy moments of relaxation and
rejuvenation in the specially designed heated pool with hydro
jets which soothe all major muscle groups. Then chill out in
Thermal Spa Suite, with its combination of Finnish sauna, Soft
sauna, Mediteranneo and Nimfea reaction showers.
Lunch for two
A bespoke set lunch for honeymooners at a restaurant creates
memories to cherish on your special holiday. The lunch includes
a three-course meal for one day of your choice during your
dreamy honeymoon at Daios Cove.
*In the event of the Thermal Spa Suite closure due to Covid-related restrictions,
guests will receive a Spa credit of 30 Euros per adult redeemable in treatments.
The Spa credit is not cumulative with other promotions, spa/resort credit
vouchers or spa retail products

For more information, please email our dedicated Honeymoon Planner
at your-honeymoon@daioscove.com or call at +30 28410 62600

